We propose the use of a microelectromechanical system (MEMS) accelerometer as a middle ear microphone for futuretotally implantable cochlearprostheses. The MEMS accelerometer would be attached to the umbo to detect and convert the natural bone vibration that occurs in response to external sounds into an electrical signal that represents the acoustic information. The signal could be furtherprocessed tostimulate cochlear implant electrodes. To determine thefeasibility ofourproposal, weconducted a studyto investigate whether thecharacteristics ofumbo vibration along two orthogonal axes-one axis being perpendicular to the tympanic membrane and the other axis being parallel to the tympanic membrane plane but orthogonal to the long process of the malleus-differ significantly enough to compromise the sensing performance of the proposed accelerometer should a position misalignmentoccurduring theimplantprocedure. We used laser Doppler vibrometry to measure thedisplacement of the umbo along the two orthogonal axes in 4 cadaveric temporal bones at multiplefrequencies within theaudible spectrum. We found that thepeak-to-peak displacement frequency response along bothaxes wasnearly flat from 250Hz to 1 kllz, and it gradually rolled off with a slope Volume 89, Number 1 of approximately -20 dB and -40 dBperdecade above 1 kHz and 4 kHz, respectively. At each frequency, the displacement exhibited a linearfunction of the inputsound level with a slope of 20 dB per decade. A comparison of measurements along the two axes indicated a similar frequency response, withanaverage amplitude difference of20%. The characterization data suggest thattheperformance of a miniature ossicular vibration-sensing device attached on theumbowould notbedegraded in theevent of aposition misalignment. The data also indicate thata MEMS accelerometer needs to achieve a resolution of35 i g / Jlli, to detect normal conversation.
Introduction
More than 30 million people in the United States experience sensorineural hearing loss. While contemporary acoustic hearing aids offer the potential for moderate rehabilitation for a large number of cases, inherent technology limitations and the perceived social stigma associated with these devices have left many patients deprived of basic hearing abilities. Partially implantable middle ear and cochlear prosthetic systems have gained acceptance. However, the use of external accessories such as microphones and electronics presents reliability, practicality, and social acceptability concerns. It is therefore highly desirable to develop totally implantable prosthetic systems.
Significant research efforts have been devoted to the development offully implantable middle ear systems that use piezoelectric and electromagnetic effectsto compensate for conductive hearing loss,1-3 but fully implantable prosthetic systems are not yet commercially available. State-of-the-art semi-implantable cochlear devices can restore sensorineural hearing loss by directly stimulating www.entjournal.com· 21 YOUNG , ZURCHER, TRANG . MEGER IAN. KO th e aud ito ry nerve inside the coc hlea. However, th ese implant s still rely on incon veni ent and socially un appea ling external co mponents such as a m icrophone and speech processo r. The speech processo rs in th e current impl ant s can potentially be m ad e as a part of a fully im plant able system. Realizing a high -p erforman ce im plant able m icroph o ne, however, present s a significant cha llenge.
We pro po se usin g a m icroelect rom ech an ical system (M EMS) accelero me ter as an im plantable m iddl e ea r m icrophon e for future tot ally impl ant able coc hlear prosth eses. The MEMS acce lerometer would be attache d to th e ossic ular chai n to detect and co nver t th e natural bon e vibration th at occur s in resp on se to externalsounds int o an electrica l signal th at represent s th e aco ustic info rm ation.The electrica lsignal would then be fur the r processed by an im plant able speech processorto stimulate coc hlear imp lant electrode s.TIle acce lero me ter -based m iddl e ea r m icro ph on e design is att ractive because of its po tential for stable per forman ce ove r th e lon g term; th e senso r would be fully enca psulated in a hermet ically sealed, bio compatible package th at does not require any ope ni ng to th e enviro nme nt. as does a co nve ntiona l mi crophon e. TIl uS, th e se nsor pe rforma nce would not be degrad ed by subsequent scar tissu e growth or infecti on as lon g as th e device maintain s ade qua te co ntac t with th e ossicular chai n. Middle ea r disease m ight have an effect o n th e accelero m eter pe rfo rma nce in th at th e filling of th e middle ea r by fluid and assoc iated mass loading co uld alter th e natural mechani cs of th e ossicles.
TIle most effective sens ing pe rforma nce ca n be obtain ed whe n th e acce lero me ter is att ach ed at an ossic ular locati on tha t exhi bits th e greatest vibratio n amplitu de in response to an external aco ustic stim ulus. Published data indicate th at th e greatest am plitude of vibration along th e ossicula r cha in takes place at th e umbo." ! Because th e surface of th e umbo is curve d, it is likely th at during an impl ant pr ocedure, th e senso r would 22 • www.en tjourn al.com exhibit a positi on mi salignment anterior or po sterior to th e lon g process of th e m alleu s, thus deviating fro m a desired sensing axis and degr ading system per form an ce. Ther efor e, it is necessary to investigate and cha rac terize th e umb o vibra tio n cha rac teristics of human temporal bones along di fferent axes.
Dec rae mer and Kha n na have pe rfo rmed an extensive series of m easurem ents along th e malleu s of cats. 9 • 10 These m easurem ent s deri ved th e vibra tion amp litude along or thogo na l axes at different points on th e m alleu s by data-fitting techniques.II How ever, to th e best of our knowledg e, no cha rac terizatio n th at directl y me asu res th e vibration amplitude along di ffer ent axes of th e umbo in hum an tempor al bon es has been rep orted until now.
The m oti on of th e umb o in resp on se to an input aud io stimulus ca n be described by amplitude vibration along three o rthogonal axes (figure 1). For th e purposes of thi s article, th e prima ry axis of th e umbo (the y-ax is) is defin ed as th e directi on perpendicular to th e tympanic m emb ran e. Th is axis rep resent s th e directi on in whic h th e pinna focu ses th e sou nd pr essure wave, and thi s is whe re th e largest vibration am plitude is expec ted. The seco ndary axis is th e vec to r par allel to th e tympan ic m embran e plan e but orthogo na l to th e lon g process ' of th e m alleu s, whic h is perpend icul ar to th e view ing plane along th e z-axis.
In principl e, any two axes th at are perpendicular to eac h other and perpendicu lar to th e primar y ax is ca n be cho se n as the seco ndary axis. In practice, however, to ensure th e repeatabilit y ofmeasuring response from multiple bon es, it is desirable to co nd uc t th e measurem ent alo ng th e direct ion parallel to th e tympan ic membran e but o rthogo na l to th e lon g pr ocess of th e m alleu s; th is ax is is design ated th e z-axis, It is prefer able to per form an add itiona l m easurem ent along th e x-axis, whic h is par allel to th e tympani c m emb ran e plan e and par allel to th e lon g pro cess of th e m alleu s. However, it is not po ssible to prepare bon e samples for th ese measurements with ou t dam aging th e tympan ic membrane. TIle m easurem ent data obtained fro m th e primar y and secondary axes ca n provid e a bett er understand ing of th e senso r pe rforma nce and its sens itivity associated with position mi salignment during implantation. TIle m easurem ent data can also serve as a design guideline for th e MEM S acce lero me ter development. the posterosuperior quadrant, a thin piece of bone was left entirely surrounding the stapedial footplate so that the annular ligament was completely preserved. The facial nerve and sigmoid sinus were then removed. The drilling proceeded as far into the petrous apex as was necessary in order to visualize the umbo from the medial aspect of the tympanic membrane. (Ravicz et al showed that changing the stapes-cochlear input impedance by draining the cochlea or removing tissue can result in a corresponding change in the motion ofthe ossicles near the stapes." However, the effect on input impedance and motion at the tympanic membrane was negligible.) The bone was then thoroughly rinsed in saline. :. University School of Medicine's Department of Anatomy were used in this study. To maintain soft-tissue compliance and hydration after thawing, the bones were kept stored in 1:10,000 merthiolate in 0.9% saline solution; Each temporal bone was visually inspected under a Zeiss operating microscope to verify an intact tympanic membrane, ear canal, and ossicular bone structure.
Materials and methods
Temporal bones were opened in two stages. In the first stage, a bone was securely mounted in a temporal bone clamp. A simple mastoidectomy via a facial recess approach was performed. The mastoidectomy was performed by identifying the tegmen mastoideum superiorly, the external auditory canal anteriorly, and the sigmoid sinus posteriorly using an otologic drill. The facial recess was opened by identifying the short process of the incus and drilling posterior to this landmark and anterior to the facial nerve. Once the middle ear mucosa was identified, the facial recess was further opened carefully until the umbo and incudostapedial joint were visualized through the facial recess. Any bones showing overt pathology or evidence of injury as a result of the mastoidectomy and exposure of the middle ear cavity would not have been included in this study.
A piece of l-mm? reflective film, weighing approximately 50 Ilg, was then placed on the posteriorsurface of the umbo for the secondary axis vibration measurement by using a laser Dopplervibrometer (LDV). An LDVgenerates a laser beam at a reference frequency. When the beam is reflected from a target moving or vibrating along the direction of the laser, a frequency shift that is proportional to the target velocity is produced. By comparing the frequency of the reflected beam to the reference frequency, the velocity and frequency of the vibration can be obtained. A Vi-broMet 500V laser Doppler vibrometer (MetroLaser; Irvine, Calif.) was employed for the temporal bone characterization.
After the measurement was performed, the second stage ofdrilling open the temporal bone was undertaken. In this stage, the facial recess was widened interiorly and posteriorly so that full access to the middle ear was achieved. In the middle ear, most of the cochlea was drilled down; the posterosuperior quadrant was not. In Volume89, Number 1 www.entjournal.com • 23
-Mean (N=4), primary axis (100 SPL) -Mean (N=4), secondary axis(90 SPL) --Mean (N=4), primary axis (80 SPL) level (SPL) in the audible spectrum were presented to the tympanic membrane by an insert earphone. A probe microphone was positioned approximately 4 mm from the tymp anic membrane to monitor the input SPL. Umbo vibration characterization along the two defined axes was conducted by using the LDV as described earlier. A piece of reflective film was again placed on the posterior surface of the umbo as a target for repeating the vibration characterization along the secondary axis of the umbo. (The results of the two measurements made along the secondary axis can be used as a comparison to study the effect on the umbo's vibration characteristics before and after the medial wall dissection. as we discuss in the following section.) At this point. another piece of reflective film was placed on the umbo to characterize its vibration behavior along the primary axis.
Each temporal bone was placed in a weighted temporal bone holder. Pure tones from a function generator with amplitudes from 70 to 100 dB sound pressure 24 " www.entjournal.com ENT-Ear, Nose & Throat Journal" January 2010 ea r mi crophone. TIle resulting acceleration frequ en cy resp on se of th e umbo alon g th e pri mar y ax is is shown in figure 3 , A. The acce leration am plitude inc reased with a slope of 40 dB pe r decade fro m 250 Hz to I kHz an d with a lope of abo ut 20 dB per decade fro m I kHz to 4 kH z. Above 4 kHz, th e acce lera tio n signa l rema ine d relatively consta nt. TIle lin ear relati on ship of20 dB per decad e betw een th e acce leration amplitude and inp ut so u nd level is shown in figure 3 , B. As dep icted in th i figure, thi s allowe d for an acce lera tio n signa l projec tion for an inp ut so und level be low 70 d B SPL, which is th e resolution limit of the LDV measurem ent system. TIle umbo vibration cha rac teristics along th e seco ndary axis before and after th e med ial wall d issect ion are present ed in figure 4 . As seen in figure 4 , A, th e corresp onding ave rage peak-to-peak d isplacem ent of th e umbo from th e 4 cadaveric tempor al bon es timul ated by an input ton e of 80, 90, and 100 dB SPL with in the aud ible spec tr um exhibited the same cha rac teristics as illustrated in figure 2 , A. The co rre spo nd ing ave rage peak-to -peak di splacem ent of th e u mbo a a func tion of input sou nd level at I kHz and 5 kHz exhib ited a lin ear relati on shi p of 20 dB per decad e at eac h freque ncy, as shown in figure 4 , B. Fro m this measureme nt, an insign ificant diffe rence was fou nd in the respon e curves before and after medial wall dissection, thus verifyin g th at the um bo vibratio n characteri stic s measured along th e prima ry axis are valid and ca n be used as a design guide line for implem en ting the proposed implantable acce lerometer.
Discussion
Keepi ng in mind th at speech energy is foc used prima rily betw een 500 Hz and 8 kHz and that th e loudness of no rm al co nve rsation is approx imately 60 dB SPL, figure  3 , B shows that wit hi n the audible spectru m , 500 Hz has th e lowest accele ration respon e, and thus it is mo t di ffi cult to detect. TIle projected acce lera tion am plitude for a 60 -d B SPL input so und at 500 Hz is approxi ma tely 700 f.lg, which ca n se rve as a reason abl e tar get for detecting normal co nve rsatio n, where g refe rs to th e ea rth's gravi tatio na l acceleration and can be expressed as 9.8 These inn ovat ive ingle use dispo able cure tte ha ve d ifferent ized and hap ed tip on oppo ing end. ow health care profession al ca n utili ze a single device for co mplete rem oval of imp acted or occlude d ce rumen from the ea r canal. Th e diffe ren t ize tips o n a ing le de vice allow for th e larger tip to be u cd to rem ove th e su b taru ial impacti on area and the maile r device to clea n th e rem aining ceru me n parti cle .
New from Solon™... Double Ended Curettes
olon offer two device , the fir t ha large and ma ll paddle/ poon end th at allow th e clinician to coop ou t th e impactio n th e cco nd ha large and mall circlcJIoop ends, co mmo n ly refer red to a th e bu ck style. Rem oval of impacted a nd occlu de d ceru me n i th e m o t common ca r, no e. th roat (E T) procedure performed in pr imar y care. Th e primar y market for th ' e tool will be alternate arc and A r ·-·---·--··------------------.-
I vibration frequency response, with approximately a 20% difference in signal strength. These data suggest that the performance of a miniature ossicular vibration-sensing microsystern attached to the umbo would not be degraded by a position misalignment of the sensor. Furthermore, an accelerometer with a resolution of 35 i g/~Hz would be required to detect an input sound level of 60 dB SPL at 500 Hz as a reasonable target for normal conversation . mtS2. Modern cochlear implants employ multiple channels and electrodes to provide an appropriate stimulus to the correct location within the cochlea. At 500 Hz. the electrode channel bandwidth is around 200 Hz. Therefore, to detect sounds at 60 dB SPL at 500 Hz, an afcelerometer achieving a sensing resolution of 35
i g]~Hz is required. The findings expressed in figure   3 , A show that the maximum umbo acceleration was approximately 1 g along the primary axis.
In conclusion, a comparison of umbo measurements along both axes in our study indicated a similar Figure 4 . Graphs show thedisplacement response curves of the umboalong thesecondary axis before and after medial wall removal. A: Displacement frequency response at 80, 90, and 100 dB SPL. B: Loudness response at 1 and 5 kHz. Note that the umbo displacement amplitude measurementfrom bone to bone varies less than50%. For each bone characterization. themeasurement error is typically around 10%.
